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Abstract  European blackberry, Rubus fruticosus L.
aggregate, is an important weed of agriculture, forestry
and natural ecosystems in Australia.  An unknown
strain of the leaf-rust fungus, Phragmidium violaceum,
was first reported to occur in Australia in 1984.  An
additional strain of the rust, F15, was widely released
in temperate Australia as a biological control agent in
the summers of 1991 and 1992.  The Co-operative
Research Centre for Weed Management Systems has
established a project to determine the susceptibility of
different blackberry taxa to strains of the rust fungus
present in Australia.  We intend to identify and intro-
duce strains of P. violaceum from Europe which are
virulent on genotypes of Rubus characterized as re-
sistant in Australia.  These strains will also be selected
for virulence in Mediterranean climates.  The first step
in this process is to characterize resistant Rubus taxa.
European blackberries comprise a few diploid sexual
species, such as R. ulmifolius, and a large number of
polyploid agamospecies; for example, taxa in Australia
named R. polyanthemus and R. leucostachys.  A major
revision of blackberry taxonomy in Australia is occur-
ring following collections of Rubus during 1996/97,
1997/98 and 1998/99 growing seasons.  We present
the use of DNA profiling as a tool for (a) estimating
the genotype of an individual plant for bioassay with
P. violaceum, (b) estimating genetic variation within
and among Rubus taxa, and (c) clarifying some taxo-
nomic problems in the genus Rubus.  At least 40 geno-
types were identified among approximately 15 Rubus
taxa collected at 144 sites throughout Australia.  We
also present DNA profiles for rust strain F15 and rust
strains isolated from the Adelaide Hills and Eastern
and Western Victoria.  These data suggest that estab-
lishment of rust strain F15 should be investigated fur-
ther.  In addition, we report preliminary data regard-
ing disease susceptibilty of five Rubus genotypes.

INTRODUCTION

European blackberry, Rubus fruticosus L. aggregate,
is an important weed of agriculture, forestry and natu-
ral ecosystems in Australia.  In 1975 it was estimated
that 43% (285,000 ha) of the total blackberry infesta-
tion in Victoria (Vic.) was inaccessible to chemical
control (Amor and Harris 1977).  Biological control is
considered to be the only feasible method of control-
ling this weed in remote areas and/or in difficult ter-
rain throughout Australia.  Rust disease, caused by
Phragmidium violaceum (Schultz) Winter, was first
reported in Australia in 1984.  It is thought that an
unknown strain (or strains?) was introduced illegally.
An additional strain of the rust, F15, was collected in
central France and widely released in temperate Aus-
tralia as a biological control agent in the summers of
1991 and 1992 (Bruzzese and Lane 1996).

The impact of the rust disease appears to have been
greatest south of the Great Dividing Range in Vic. and
in regions that experience high relative-humidity dur-
ing spring and summer.  In south-eastern Vic., rust dis-
ease has reduced total biomass of at least two Rubus
taxa; namely, R. polyanthemus and R. leucostachys
Foster biotype (previously R. ulmifolius hybrid, Mahr
and Bruzzese 1998).  Most importantly, the rust re-
duces daughter plant production and causes summer,
autumn and winter defoliation.  Repeated defoliation
allows light to penetrate the thicket, enabling seed from
other plant species to germinate and grow up through
the blackberry.  Even within this region, however, there
appear to be some blackberry taxa that are relatively
unaffected by rust disease.
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Our aim is to determine susceptibility of different
blackberry taxa to strains of the rust fungus present in
Australia.  Defining blackberry taxa, however, is diffi-
cult (Weber 1996, Evans et al. 1998).  DNA techniques
now provide tools with which to identify clones and to
estimate genotypic composition of individual taxa.
Given that we have incomplete knowledge of which
blackberry taxa and rust strains occur in Australia, the
aims of the project are:

(a) to investigate concordance between the tax-
onomy of R. fruticosus L. aggregate in Aus-
tralia, and the distribution of genetic variation
as estimated by DNA markers,

(b) to provide a major revision of blackberry tax-
onomy in Australia,

(c) to characterize rust strains in Australia, and

(d) to investigate the correlation between Rubus
genotypes, as determined by DNA profiling,
and their susceptibility to various strains of P.
violaceum.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant collection  Voucher specimens were prepared
by various collectors at sites throughout Australia dur-
ing three different growing seasons: 1996/97, 1997/
98 and 1998/99.  Duplicate specimens were sent to
Rubus specialists, H.E. Weber (University of Vechta,
Germany) and A. Newton (Exmouth, UK), for nam-
ing.  At 144 of the collection sites, young, healthy leaf-
lets from the same plant from which the voucher speci-
men was prepared were processed for extraction of
DNA.  In addition, crowns of various taxa were sent to
the University of Adelaide for propagation in pots in a
shade house.

Collection and propagation of rust fungus  One sin-
gle-sorus isolate was prepared from urediniospores
collected at each of three sites: (a) Strain V1, Cobden
to Port Campbell Road, western Vic., (b) Strain V2,
Foster, south-eastern Vic. and (c) Strain SA1, Cleland
Conservation Park, South Australia (SA).  These three
rust strains and strain F15, recovered from storage at
the Keith Turnbull Research Institute since 1991, were
propagated on healthy, detached leaflets of R. affin.
armeniacus (= R. discolor as applied in Australia).

DNA profiling   Genotypes of individual Rubus plants
and rust strains were determined as described by Evans
et al. (1998).

Preliminary disease assay  Plants were propagated
by taking cuttings from actively growing canes.  The
experimental unit was a 14 mm-diameter disk taken
from the terminal leaflet of a compound leaf of a newly-
formed shoot.  This leaflet disk was then floated on
water in a 5 cm-diameter Petri plate.  Disks were taken
from the first, second and third fully-expanded termi-
nal leaflets and inoculated with urediniospores in a
settling tower to produce a spore density in the range
27-51 spores cm-2.  The leaflet disks were then incu-
bated in an Environair cabinet set at 20°C with a 16 h
photoperiod.  The number of pustules was counted at
25x magnification, 17 days after inoculation.  An analy-
sis of variance, based on a split plot design, was ap-
plied to four replicates or racks in the incubator.

RESULTS

Rubus genotypes  Forty genotypes of R. fruticosus L.
aggregate were identified following DNA analysis of
200 plants collected from 144 locations (Figure 1).
Australian States varied in the number of genotypes
present (first number) and the number of types unique
to each State (second number): Vic. (27, 19), New
South Wales (NSW) and Australian Capital Territory
(10, 6), Tasmania (9, 5), SA (8, 6) and Western Aus-
tralia (WA; 2, 0).  The most common genotype, 32,
occurs in each State and belongs to the putative taxon
R. affin. armeniacus.  This clone was identified at 43
sites, although a morphological variant, genotype 31,
was sampled at Creswick, Vic.

We estimate that there are at least 15 Rubus taxa in
Australia.  The assistance of Weber and Newton in
determining taxa revealed that current usage of some
names in Australia is incorrect; for example, R. discolor
for R. affin. armeniacus.  Revised taxon names will be
published at a later date, although we expect that names
may not be available, or cannot be determined, for sev-
eral taxa.  DNA profiling separates taxa that are well
defined; for example, R. polyanthemus (genotype 36)
and R. vestitus (genotypes 27 and 28).  Taxa known as
R. laciniatus subsp. selmeri and R. laciniatus subsp.
laciniatus in Vic., however, are genetically similar be-
cause they had identical DNA profiles (genotype 37).
The latter taxon has deeply incised leaflets whereas
the leaflets of subsp. selmeri are shallowly toothed.
R. ulmifolius s. str. is easily recognised by its small
leaflets and comprises a number of genotypes (10, 12,
13, 30 and 40), as expected for a sexual species.  We-
ber and Newton named a genetically and morphologi-
cally variable group R. leucostachys (genotypes 5, 6,
7, 9, 20 and 21).  This name applies to plants known
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Figure 1.  Schematic representation of genotypes of the Rubus fruticosus L. aggregate identified in Australia to
date

Figure 2.  Schematic representation of P. violaceum genotypes identified in Australia to date

as R. ulmifolius hybrids in Vic.  R. erythrops (geno-
type 25), currently named R. rosaceus in Vic., was iden-
tified in SA.  In addition, we sampled a plant of R.
bellobatus, a blackberry of North American origin,
from NSW.  This plant had the same DNA profile (not
illustrated) as a plant that had been misidentified as R.
affin. selmeri collected from Esperance, WA.

Genotypes of rust strains  The DNA profiles for three
Australian isolates of P. violaceum were similar but

significantly different from the profile for rust strain
F15 (Figure 2). None of the DNA bands of these three
isolates were shared with DNA bands of strain F15.

Pustule production on Rubus genotypes  There were
significant differences (P=0.007) among the five geno-
types of Rubus in the number of pustules produced on
leaflet disks (Table 1).  In addition, rust strain F15
appears to be more virulent than rust strain SA1
(P=0.001).
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DISCUSSION

We are now completing morphometric and cytologi-
cal studies to determine the Rubus taxa and their cor-
relation with the 40 genotypes.  The expected outcome
is a revised taxonomic key for R. fruticosus L. aggre-
gate in Australia.  DNA profiling has clarified some
taxonomic problems and is providing a record of geno-
types being used in assays with the rust fungus.  In
addition, DNA profiles of “no name” taxa are recorded
for future reference.

R affin. armeniacus, the most common blackberry in
Australia, appears to exist almost entirely as a single
clone.  This finding suggests that a single rust strain
should be most effective for R. affin. armeniacus.
Other taxa, however, such as R. leucostachys, are more
genetically variable and individual genotypes may vary
in their response to a particular rust strain.  In addi-
tion, genotypic composition of blackberry populations
appears to vary significantly among regions and States.

The three strains of P. violaceum isolated within Aus-
tralia were genetically similar but distinct from strain
F15, isolated in central France.  Strain V2 from Foster
was isolated from a location thought to be close to the
release site for the ‘illegal’ strain.  We are now isolat-
ing and characterizing more Australian strains, espe-
cially from release sites for strain F15, to determine if
the ‘illegal’ strain or its descendents are the dominant

type.  If so, then strategies for the release of new rust
strains should be reviewed.

Preliminary data suggests that there are differences
among Rubus genotypes in their susceptibility to strains
of P. violaceum.  Disease resistant genotypes

will be transported to Europe for the selection of viru-
lent rust strains, especially those that will be more ef-
fective in Mediterranean climates.
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